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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to CDIMrKapuskasing. You are using a program which
allows you to specify the financial details ofanexisting or proposed
forestry sector project, and performs an economic impact analysis.
There areseveral screen and printed reports to choose from in order
to extract the desired information from the system. The program has
been designedto be extremely user-friendly, with a pull-down main
menu and in-field dataediting, aswell ascontext sensitive help at the
press of a key. Information can also be exported to Lotus or
WordPerfect.

This User's Guide is only one partof the CDIMrKapuskasing docu
mentation. There is also a Technical Report which contains the
mathematical explanations for the models as implemented in the
program. The System Administrator's Guide provides the necessary
information for installation ofthe program and user management.

The information in this manual will help you get startedby taking you
step by step through the many features of the program.

Who should use this manual?

This manual is essential to both experienced and inexperienced
CDIMrKapuskasing users. New users should start with Chapter 1 in
order to understand some of the main features of the program. A
reasonable knowledge of DOS is assumed, and you should consult
yourDOS reference manualsif you haveanyDOS-related questions.

Experienceduserswill find thatall ofthechapters canact asacomplete
reference for the entire program. Through the use of the Table of
Contents, you shouldbe ableto find information on any given aspect
ofthe program quickly.
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Inside this manual

The contents of each chapter of this manual are described in the
following paragraphs.

Chapter 1, "Welcome to CDIMrKapuskasing," introduces you
to some ofthe program's basic features.

Chapter 2, "Starting CDIMrKapuskasing," shows you howto
start the program and get to the main menu.

Chapter 3, "The File Menu," provides details on saving and
readingfiles, usingthebuilt-innotepad editor,initializing the system
and exiting the program, alongwithseveral otherutilitiessuchas the
DOS shell.

Chapter 4, "The Activity Menu," provides details onhowto add,
edit, delete and select Activities. Also discussed are the printed report
header and units for values options.

Chapter 5, "The Inputs Menu," provides details on howto enter
therequired datafortheprogramtooperate on,including location and
expenditure details.

Chapter 6, "The Outputs Menu," provides details on how to
extractthe outputdataforviewingandprinting. Alsodescribed is the
optionwhich allowsyou to print the inputs to the program.

Chapter 7, "The Setup Menu," shows you how to change the
colours ofthe different windows in the program, as well as how to set
the printerto be used, and how to change yourpassword.

Typefaces and icons in this manual

The different typefaces in this manual areusedas followsr

Monospace type This typeface represents text as it appears on
the screen, and anything you must type.

Italics Italics are used for emphasis, to introduce new
terms, and when listing the names of other
manuals in the CDIMrKapuskasing documen
tation set.

fHIODlSlIEIEEJ This typeface indicatesakey on yourkeyboard.
It often indicates a particular key you should
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press - for example, "Press 3 to cancel a
menu.

When a command is written out in full as it appears on the menu, the
keys used to execute the command are printed in boldface type, with
individual commands separatedby a vertical bar (|). For example, to

execute the File|New command, press IlEJED.

A mouse icon in the right margin indicates special instructions for
mouse users.

Specialnotes,helpful hints, suggestionsandshortcutsareindicatedby
the word Note in the right margin.

X

Note
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H A P T E R 1

Welcome to CDIMrKapuskasing

CDIMrKapuskasing has several featureswhichare designedto make
the program very easy to use, and to help guide you through the
process ofperforming aneconomic impactanalysis ona forest sector
project.

These features include:

• On-line help. From many places within the program, press

O to displayahelpscreendescribingthecurrentareaandyour

optionswithinit.PressO orO to remove thehelpscreenand
instantly return to what you were doing.

• Single-key Command Menus. When a menu is active,
there is a highlighted character for each available choice. By
pressingthekeycorresponding to thehighlighted characterof
the desired menu option, that choice is instantly activated.

Pressing Q will back you out of a menu in most cases,
returning youtothemenuonelevelabovetheactiveone.Ifyou

are nested several levels into amenu tree, pressing til repeat
edly will eventually return you to the Main Menu.

• Choice Lists. Whenever a list ofchoices is available, you can
choose from the list by selecting via the arrow keys and

pressing(13. Choice lists differ from menus inthat there is no
highlightedcharacteravailable foreachchoice. Anexample of
a choice list is the Select File list which appears when the Read
option is selected from the File menu.

• Flexible Colour Settings. You can change the colours of
all windows and menus. There is a default colour setting ifthe
configuration file (namedCDIM.CFG) is not present,as well
as a samplecoloursettingin the CDIM.CFG file includedon
the distribution disks. Monochrome video modes are detected

and handled automatically.
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• Choice of Printers. Youcan selectfrom eitherEpsondot
matrix or Hewlett Packard Laserjet printers. You can also
specify the port to which the printer is connected. This allows
you to print to network printers as well as your own local
printer.

• Mouse Support. If you have a Logitech or Microsoft
compatible mouse, and the mouse driver supplied with it
(MOUSE.COM) is installed, you can easily select options
frommenusandchoicelists.Youcanalsomovedirectlytoany
desired input field on an input screen.

• Hot Keys. There are several "hot-key" combinations which
allow the user to instantly check the time ofday and elapsed
time since system start, to start the NotepadEditor, or to quit
the program from anywhere (the input file is not savedV
These key combinations are activated in connection with the

LiLl key. The list ofAlt-key combinations can be viewed by
pressing IL^ILI -LfJ, orsimply by holding the IL^llJ key down for
a few seconds. The entire list ofhot-key combinations is also
given in Appendix A.

• Security. Individual files can be given a password, and only
those who know the correct password can read the file.

Before you begin

Before you beginworking with CDIMrKapuskasing, please have your
system administrator ensure that you have an up-to-date version
properly installed on your computer. Installation instructions can be
found in the SystemAdministrator'sGuide.

Below is a list of the required files used in the CDIMrKapuskasing
package. The installation program will automatically install all of
these files for you.

CDIM.EXE The main program which allows you to run an
economic impact analysis.

PRNFILES.BIN The binary file containing the input/output
parameters for the model.

USERS.LST The list ofusers who have been given
passwords for your machine

DISCLAIM.PRN The disclaimer which appears on the printouts
generated by the program.

CDIM.CFG The colour and printer selections for
CDIMrKapuskasing

„U

v_y

Note
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CDIM.HLP The help file for CDIM.EXE whichcontains
all ofthe help screens.

The CDIMrKapuskasingprogram isdesignedto automatically handle
almost any hardware configuration made up ofa combination ofthe
following;

• Video Card. Almost any video card can be used. Any ofthe
following should work without any problemsr

• Monochrome adapter (MDA or Hercules)
• IBM EGA

• IBM VGA or Super VGA

Ifyouhaveasinglecolourmonitorattachedtoanyoftheabove
video cards except the first, you may want to place the
following line in your AUTOEXEC.BAT file, so that CDIM
will use a two-colour configuration, no matter what colour
settings the CDIM.CFG file contains:

MODE BW80

You can also type this command at the DOS prompt before
running the CDIMrKapuskasing program ifyou prefer.

• Math Coprocessor. CDIM will automatically detect and
use any math coprocessor in your computer.

• Printer. CDIM is designed to make use ofeither an Epson dot
matrix or Hewlett Packard Laserjet printer, or compatibles.

• Expanded or Extended Memory. If you have expanded
memory in your machine which adheres to the LIM 3.2 or 4.0
standard, or extended memory using the XMS memory speci
fication as provided by HIMEM.SYS, then CDIM will auto
matically make use of this memory when swapping between
the CDIM.EXE program and the DOS shell. The CDIM.EXE
program swaps itself out of low memory when starting the
DOS shell in order to provide as much working space as
possible. If no expanded or extended RAMis available, then
CDIM.EXE will swap itselfout to disk using a temporary file
in the directory pointed to by the DOS environment variable
TMP or TEMP, or the root directory if neither of these are
defined.

• Mouse. The CDIMrKapuskasing program will automatically
make use of mice which are compatible with the Microsoft
Mouse interface. These include the Microsoft Mouse (bus and
serial), the Mouse Systems Mouse, and the Logitech mouse.

X-,

w
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The necessary mouse driver software (MOUSE.COM) which
accompanies the mouse must be loaded before CDIM will
recognize the presence ofa mouse.

Disk Drives. While the program can run from floppy disks,
you may run into trouble running the DOS shell from within
CDIM if you have no expanded memory available. CDIM
needs to swap itselfout to disk in order to run the DOS shell.
You would probablyhave enough disk space on a high-density
floppy disk to place allofthe CDIMrKapuskasing files and still
have enough space for a temporary swap file, but it would be
slow.It isthereforerecommendedthatthe CDIMrKapuskasing
files be installed to a separate directory ofa hard disk drive.
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H

Starting CDIMrKapuskasing

Where to start

When you have a complete set of files installedon your system, and
you havea password to the program, it is time to start the program. If
your PATH environment variable points to the directory which
contains the CDIMrKapuskasing program, then you can run the
program from anydirectory. In fact, that is thebestthingto do. Create
a directory to hold all of your input and output files for CDIM, and
perform allofyourworkinthesedirectories. You mighteven wantto
have separate directories for each project.

Initiating program execution

The CDIMrKapuskasing program canbe started atthe dos promptby

typing CD IM and pressing HEnt8rl youwill then see the following screen;

CDIH: Kapuskasirw

Uersion 1.3 - Hau 1994

(C) Econonetric Research United 1987
All Rights Reserved - Licence Agreement

DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES CANADA

Ontario Region

Community Development Inpact Nodel

This program (CDIN! Northern Ontario - Conmunity Development Inpact Nodel)
is a proprietary product of Econonetric Research Ltd. The Department
of Natural Resources Canada is granted a perpetual licence to use it in their
offices. Use, duplication! or sale of this progran, or any decompiling,
disassembling, reverse engineering, or in any way modifying the progran code
except as nay be permitted by Econonetric Research Limited is strictly
prohibited. Miolators will be prosecuted.

For inquiries please contact Mr. Asghedon Ghebrenichael (765) 949-9461.
FAX (785) 759-5780.

-Press any key to continue

Figure 2.1
The CDIMrKapuskasing
Copyright screen
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After reading the Copyright notice, press il^j to see the
CDIMrKapuskasing Main Menu. The main menu has five options,
showninthe figure below. Each oftheoptions onthemainmenuopens
a pull-down sub-menu. These sub-menus are shown in figures 2.3
through 2.7.

^ COIN: Ontario Main Menu •

Activity inputs Outputs Setup

When themain menu is activethereis aselectionbarhighlighting one
oftheoptions.The firsttime themenu becomesactiveatprogram start,
theFileoptionishighlightedby default. At thispoint(i.e. nopull-down
sub-menus areopen) there a three ways to make a selectionr

- press El, El, CO, IS, or IHJ to select File, Element, Inputs,
Outputs or Setup,

- use the EJ and Q keys to place the selection bar on the option
you desire and press E^J

- Place the floating mouse cursor over the desired option and
quicklypress andreleasetheleftmousebutton(called clicking)

Once you have made a choice from the main menu, one of the pull
down sub-menus will open, and the first option ofthe sub-menu will
be highlighted by the selection bar.

The major operations of the program have been divided into the
following 5 categories corresponding to the 5 main menu options:

File: The operations relatedto file saving and retrieving as
well as operations to initialize the program's variables,
change the working directory, activate the built-in
notepad text editor, or exit from the program.

Activity: The operations relatedto the adding, editing or select
ing activities, the specification of the printed report
header string, and the units for inputs and outputs.

Inputs: The operations related to the entering ofthe expendi
ture information for the program to use, including
specific expenditure values and numbers ofvisitors if
appropriate.

Outputs: The operations related to the creation of useful out
puts, in the form of several output screens, printed
reports and printed inputs.

Figure 2.2
The CDIMrKapuskasing
Main Menu.

W
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Setup: The operations related to the settingofthe colours for
any ofthe different types ofwindows displayedonthe
screenduringprogramexecution, aswell asoperations
related to the configuration of the printer.

The following figures show the individualsub-menus.

Save

New

Add

Change dir
notePad

DOS shell

Suit

Activity
CDIM: Ontario Main Menu h

inputs Outputs

^ CDIM: Ontario Main Menu •

File JiTgronCT inputs Outputs

Eile

Edit name
Delete

Select active
Progran nane
Inflation rates

Year

Units

•i CDIM: Ontario Main Henu •
OutputsActivity

Location

Setup

Setup

Setup

-i CDIM: Ontario Main Menu ••
Eile Activity inputs •ffliamsa Setup

•BH.lMJJll.mJ

Print inputs

I 4 CDIM: Ontario Main Menu • Z^^
File Activity inputs Outputs KBBnTl

Chanqe colours II

Printer port/type

Figure 2.3
The File menu

Figure 2.4
The Activity menu

Figure 2.5
The Inputs menu

Figure 2.6
The Outputs menu

Figure 2.7
The Setup menu
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Whenever one of these pull-down menus is active, you can quickly

move to an adjacent menu by pressing the O or O arrow keys, and
the next menu will immediately become active.

Each ofthese menus is described fully in the next chapters.
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H

The File menu

After you have used the CDIMrKapuskasing program, you will want
to save your input data, and be ableto read it back in to continue to
work, orto see the effect ofmodifications. The operations on the File
menu are designed to facilitate the saving and reading of data files.
Figure 3.1 shows the File menu as it appears on the screen.

Save
New

gdd
Change dir
notePad

BOS shell
Suit

A CDIM: Ontario Main Menu •

Activity inputs Outputs Setup

The CDIMprogram automatically usesthe file extension.CDMwhen
yousave data files, and willallow youto select from alistof files with
this extension when you ask to read or add a file.

The following sections describe the individual options of the File
menu.

Reading files

If you already havedata files saved by the CDIM program, then you
canquickly read them backinby selecting theReadoption.This opens
a list of files which have the extension .CDM and allows you to select

the appropriate file using the arrow keys and pressing E22J.

Mouse users can point to the desired file and click the left mouse
button.

Ifthere are no files in the current directory with the extension .CDM,
then a warning message is given to that effect, and the user must press

Figure 3.1
The File menu

n
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a key to continue. The figuresbelowshowthe warningmessage if no
.CDM files exist, and the file selection box that opens up if there are
.CDM files.

File Not Found

No files found matching filespec : *.CDH

Press any key to continue ...

Select File
10MILTOU.CDH Ued Mar 23/94 - 19:43

LOSSGAIN.CDM Sat Mar 12/94 - 15:26

The file selectionbox will expand to show as many files as are present
in the current directory. When there are more files in the directory than
can fit in the selection box, arrows will appear at the bottom right
corner ofthe selection box. These arrows indicate that there are more

files below. By holding down the QJ key, or by pressing the IHkey,
or by clicking the left mouse button while the floating cursor isover the
arrows, you can bring more files into view. This allows mouse users to
select any input file without having to touch the keyboard at all.

Similarly,when the first file in the list (listedalphabetically) scrolls off
the top, there will appear two arrows in the top right corner indicating

that there is more files above. By holding down the OJ key, pressing
0 key, orby clicking the left mouse button while the floating mouse
cursor is overthe arrows, you can cause the listto scroll down, bringing
more files into view from the top of the box.

Notice that the bottom line of the screen always has information
concerning what keystrokes or mouse actions are available to you at
any given point. The information line for the file selection box is shown
in figure 3.4 belowr

Select usnig cursor keys or nouse Press Fl for Help

After specifying the name ofthe file to read, you may be asked for the
password for that file as shown below:

Enter File Password

Enter the password for accessing this file:

You will only be asked for the password ifone was specified at the time

Figure 3.2
The no .CDM Files

warning message

Figure 3.3
The Read file selection

list

w

Figure 3.4
The information line at

the bottom of the

screen

Figure 3.5
The Read file password
request dialogue box
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the file was last saved.

Once you have readin a file, the summary box nearthe bottom ofthe
screenwill appear,listing the activities contained in the file. A sample
summary box is shown belowr

Federal

* Logging
1934

Activities Defined For the Progran
Sanple Administration Kapuskasing
Sanple Logging Activity Kapuskasing

Dollars

Also indicatedarethe yearofexpenditure (bottom left corner),andthe
units used forthe inputvalues (bottom rightcorner). The summary box
lists the type of the activities, their names and their locations. An
asteriskappears besidetheactivity which iscurrently active.For more
information on the concept ofthe active activity, pleasesee chapter4.

Saving files

When you have enteredthe input data into the CDIMrKapuskasing
program, youwillwantto saveit ina file for lateruseormodification.
You need only selectthe Save option fromthe File sub-menu to save
your file. When you select this option, the following dialog box
appears, allowing you to enter a filename.

-Enter Output File Nane

Enter Filename (extension will be .CDM):

If youhavepreviously read ina file, thenthatname will automatically
appear, andyoucanaccept itby pressingE2J, oryoucaneditthename
and save it as any name you like.

Note thatyou shouldnot attemptto enteranextensionwhen you enter
the filename inthedialogbox. The entryfieldisonly 8characters long,
so youdonot really haveroom for theextension anyway. Evenifyou
dotype ina filename with anextension, theextension will be stripped
off, andthe extension .CDM will automaticallybe added foryou. This
is necessary in orderfor the Read option to be ableto identify which
files in your directory arevalid input files for the CDIM program.

You canalso specify a password for the file afteryou have specified
the file'sname. If you areworking ona file you have readin from disk
to modify, thenthe passwordforthe filewill appear asitwaswhen you

Figure 3.6
The Activity Summary
Box

Figure 3.7
The Save file output
filename dialogue box
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read in the file. A sample password request dialogue box appears in
figure 3.8.

Enter File Password

Enter the password for this file:

uuj passuord goes here

When saving newfiles, the password will beblank. Ifyou leave it blank,
then you will not be asked for the password when you next read in the
file,butyouwillalwaysbeaskedforthenewpasswordat filesavetime,
even ifthere was not previously a password set. In this way, you can
assign a password to an old file at any time you desire. Note also that
trailing blanks will automatically be removed from your password.

Once you have entered a password (or pressed E2J for no password),
your fileswill be savedforyou, andamessageboxwill pop up to inform
you ofthe successful saving, and ofthe filename you entered. This file
can then be read using the Read option on this same sub-menu.

The New option

Ifyou areworking on a file, and have completedany operations desired
on that file, and have saved it to disk, then you may be ready to work
on another set ofprojects. Ifthere is already a file on disk for that other
set ofprojects, then you need only read it via the File|Read option. If,
however, you wish to start a new project, then you should choose the
New option from the File sub-menu.

The New option initializes all variables to default values. When you
select the New option, the following dialog box appears asking you to
confirm your desire to initialize all input variables to default valuesr

Erase All Input Data

Are you sure you want to set all inputs to defaults?

Enter '¥' for yes, or any other key for no

Ifthis isthe desired option, just press ul for yes. Pressing IJHJ, orany
other key will be interpreted as a negative response to the query, and
the action will not take place. The only way to retrieve information
after performing a New operation is to re-read a file.

Figure 3.8
The Save file password
request dialogue box

Note

Figure 3.9
The New option dialog
box

Note
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Add file

By selecting the Add file option,youcancombine the activities ofthe
current file with the activities of another file. However, the total
number ofactivities cannot exceed 4. The process ofadding a file is
almost identical to the process ofreadinga file, except that when you
readafile,the existing activitiesare erasedfrommemory beforethe file
isread, whilewhen youadda file, theexistingactivitiesstayinmemory
to be combined with the new activities read from the file.

It shouldbe noted thatthe year,unitsofinput andinflation ratesofthe
activities addedby this process are ignored, but if they are different
thanthoseofthe existing activities, youwill be notified withupto three
different notificationmessageboxes (one foreachdifference). Also, if
the number of activities in the file to be added plus the number of
existingactivities isgreaterthan4,youwillbenotified, andthefile will
not be read in, but anyexisting activities will remain unchanged.

Ofcourse, ifthe file to be added requiresa password,you will have to
enterthe correct pasword before you canaccess the activities in that
file.

Changing the current directory

If youwishtoreadorsave files toadifferentdirectory, thenyoushould
choose theChange diroption. Thisoptionopens the following dialog
box, allowing you to specify which directory you wish to set as the
working directory.

-Change Working Directory-

Enter directory to change to:

You can specify any disk drive and directory you wish, but if the
directory on the specified disk drive does not exist, than a warning
message is given, andthe current working directory is not changed.

Thisoption ishandytousewhenyouhave different sub-directories for
different setsofprojects, orwhentheCDIMrKapuskasing program is
started from a system menu rather than from the DOS prompt. For
example, ifthe program is started from withinanenvironment suchas
Microsoft Windows, then the initial working directory will always be
the same, andmay bethe directory containing the program andallof
its data files. Adding to this directory cancause confusion later ifyou

Note

Figure 3.10
The Change Working
Directory dialog box
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want to copy only certain files pertaining to agiven project to afloppy
disk. Selecting the appropriate files from adirectory with many files,
most ofthe names ofwhich are unfamiliar to you, can be aproblem.
For this reason, itis recommended that you have aworking directory
just for yourCDIMrKapuskasing data files.

The Notepad editor

There maybetimes when youare running theprogram that youwish
tomake anote to yourselfconcerning some element ofthe program.
There is abuilt in notepad editor intended just for this purpose. The
editorcanbeinvokedfrom theFilesub-menuby selectingthenotePad
option, oritcanbeinvoked from anywhereviathehot-keycombination

'I^J-EI Ifyou invoke the notepad with the hot-key, then the notepad
screen will overlaywhateverscreenyou are currently viewing.

The first dialog box that appears when you selectthe notePadoption
asksyou forthenameofthetext fileyouwish toedit/create. By default,
the notepad file is the same name as the .CDM file you last read or
saved,but with the extension .PAD. You canedit the name in the dialog
box ifyou desire. Ifyou have not reador saved a .CDM file, then there
will not be a default name.

Enter Note Pad File Name To Edit

Enter Filenane (extension will be .PAD, ESC aborts notepad):

QHJEHi

Once you have entered a name, the notepad editor will search the
currentworking directory fora file ofthatname. Ifone is found, then
the file will be read,and you will be able to edit that file. Ifno file by
that name is found, then it is assumed that you wish to create a new file
by thatname, andthe notepadwindow will open with all lines blank.

The notepad is a text editor, shown in figure 3.12 on the following
page, which canhandleup to two windows full oftext (a total of 20
lines of60 characters each). The files created by the notepad can be
retrieved into other text editors or word-processors with little effort.
They are straight ASCII files, and contain no special codes.

Figure 3.11
The notePad filename

dialog box
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Thenotepad editor hasseveral features which are described below:

Page Movement:

B Moves the text page backward one page.
B Moves the text page forward one page.

Displaysthe first page in the bufferand positions
the cursor on the first character of the first line.

ED4

Note Pad - IEST5.PAD

Sanple text

II ctfi UPI Displays the last page in the buffer and moves the
cursor to the beginning ofthe last line in the buffer.

Cursor Movement:

ED-CD
ED-GO

ED-I

ED-f

Moves the cursor to the top ofthe current window.

Moves the cursor to the last line of the current

window.

Moves the cursor to the beginning ofthe previous
word in the buffer.

Moves the cursor to the beginning ofthe next word
in the buffer.

Moves the cursor to the beginning of the current
line.

Moves the cursor to the end of the current line.

Text Block Commands:

forms a paragraph from the text marked as a block.

Marks the first line in a block. The current line

becomes the first line in a block oftext.

Marks the last line in a block of text.

Moves the block oftext to the line the cursor is on.

The move is non-destructive; space is opened for
the block.

Figure 3.12
The Notepad window
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F9|

'f!

Copies a block to the current line. The original
block remains in place also.

Deletes the block. Lines beloware moved up.

Unmarks a block.

Editing Commands:

Ctrl D

ED43
or

Erases all text in the buffer after confirmation.

toggles the Insert/Overwrite mode, and changes
the shape of the cursor to indicate the mode.

Deletes the character under the cursor and moves

all following text on the line oneposition to the left.
Deletes the character to the left of the cursor and

moves all following text on the line one position to
the left.

Deletes the word on which the cursor is positioned.

Deletes the line on which the cursor is positioned.

Terminates the editing session, and asks for the

filename to save the text buffer to. The filename is

defaulted to the same name as on input to the

session, but if you press ill) again, the file is not
saved and the edited text is lost.

The keystrokesusedtoinvokethese features areshownonthe notepad
help screen shown in figure 3.13.

•Cursor Movements •

Armus = Hove text cursor

CTRL-T = Top of uindou
CTRL-B = Bottom of uindou
CTRL -> = Next uord

CTRL <- = Previous uord
Hone = Beginning of line
End = End of line

•Page Movement •
CTRL-Home = Beginning of file
CTRL-End = End of file

PgUp = Previous page
PgDn = Next page

Editor Control

Scroll Lock = No Auto Reform

Block Controls Edit Commands [
F4 = Form Paragraph
F5 = Mark block beginning
F6 = Nark block end
F7 = Hove block

F2 or ESC

F3

Ins

Del

= Done

= Erase file

= Toggle insert mode
= Delete char

F8 = Copy block
F9 = Delete block

BS

CTRL-D

= Rubout

= Delete Uord

F10 = Unmark block ALT-D = Delete Line

press Fl or ESC to return

This help screen, as with all others, is available by pressing F1

The notepad editor will automatically reformat paragraphs as you
enter new text in the buffer. The reformatting process takes into
account all lines of text up to the next blank line. If this reformatting

isnotdesired,simplymakeScroll-Lockactivebypressingtheej key.

Figure 3.13
The Notepad editor help
screen
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DOS Shell

In order to temporarily exit to DOS to run other programs or DOS
commands, youcanselect the DOS shell option from the Filemenu.
The program will swap itselfouttoexpanded orextended menory if
anappropriate memory driver is installed inyour CONFIG.SYS file
(forexample HIMEM.SYS). Thismeans thatwhile running theDOS
shell, CDIM will only use about 1024bytes of low memory (below
640K). Therestwillbe in memory above 1Meg. If you do nothave
expanded orextendedmemory, thenCDIMwill swap itselfouttodisk
instead. Thismaytakeasecond ortwo,depending onthespeedofthe
disk.CDIMwilluseabout380Kofmemoryordiskspaceto swapitself
out of low memory.

Whenyou have completed running the program or DOS command,
type EXIT at the dos prompt, and CDIM will once again become
active.Whileit isagoodideato saveyourdatabeforerunningtheDOS
shell, as the programyou run could lock up your machine for some
reason, it is not absolutelynecessary, as you data will be intact once you
type EXIT and return to CDIM.

QuittingCDIMrKapuskasing

When the time comes to exit from the CDIMrKapuskasing program,
selectthe Quitoptionfromthe File sub-menu.Thehot-key combination

for quitting the program is IL^IiJ-EI. When you select the Quit option,
the following dialog box appears asking you to confirm that you wish
to quit.

Quit Without Saving

Are you sure you want to quit?

Enter 'V for yes, or any other key for no

Figure 3.14
The Quit confirmation

screen

As the dialog box mentions, quitting does not automatically save Note
your file for you. It is your responsibility to save your data before

quitting the program. Ifyou answer by pressing El, then you will
terminate the CDIMrKapuskasing program and return to DOS (or to
the environment from within which you started the program). Pressing
any other key will return you to the File sub-menu.
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The Activity menu

Whether you are modifying an existing data set or entering a new
activity, you will use the Activity sub-menu to performthese functions.
The following figureshows the Activity sub-menu asit appears on the
screen:

A CDIM: Ontario Main Menu •

File liBlffliBl inputs Outputs

Edit name

Delete

Select active

Program name
Inflation rates
Year

Units

Setup

The following sectionsdescribethe individualoptionsofthe Activity
menu.

Add new activity

When you first beginwith anew activity, orifyou wish to expandthe
contents ofaset ofactivities, you will need to addanewactivity. When
you select the Add new option from the Activity menu, you will be
presented with the menu ofactivity categories shown belowr

Select Type of Activity
Administration

Extraction

Processing
Recreation

Construction

Figure 4.1
The Activity sub-menu

Figure 4.2
The activity category
selection box
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Once you have selectedthe categoryforthe activity, you will be asked
to select amore specific type forthe activity. There arelists ofactivity
types associatedwith eachofthebroad categories shown in figure 4.2.

The types ofactivities forthe Administrationcategory are listedinthe
selection box shown belowr

Select Subtype of Activity
Federal

Provincial

Municipal

The types of activities for the Extraction category are listed in the
selection box shown belowr

r Select Subtype of Activity n
Logging

Trapping
Comnercial Fishing

The types of activities for the Processing category are listed in the
selection box shown belowr

r Select Subtype of Activity i
Saumilis

Pulp and Paper
Uaferboard Mills

veneer Mills

Other Uood

The types of activities for the Recreation category are listed in the
selection box shown belowr

Select Subtype of Activity
Tourism

Cottagers
Recreational Sport Fishing
Recreational Sport Hunting
Connercial Sport Fishing
Commercial Sport Hunting

There is no further breakdown of activities in the Construction

category, so no list of types will appear when you select this type of
activity.

After you have selected the activity category and type, you will be
asked for the name ofthe activity. The more descriptive the name the
better, as this name will appear in the activity summary box at the

Figure 4.3
The Administration list

of activity types

Figure 4.4
The Extraction list of

activity types

Figure 4.5
The Processing list of
activity types

Figure 4.6
The Recreation list of

activity types
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bottom of the screen, in activity selection lists, and on screen and
printedreports. The dialogue box which asks you forthe name ofthe
activity is shown belowr

-Enter Activity Name

Enter the name of the activity or project

Once youhave entered an appropriatename and pressedE2I2J, youwill
be returned to the main menu, and the summary box at the bottom of
the screen will be visible nowthat there is at least one activity to show
a summary for.

After youenter the first activity,it is assumed thatyouwantthisto be
the active one, as there areno others to choose from. After you add the
secondorsuccessive activity, you will be askedifyou want the activity
just added to become the active one. You will be asked this immedi

ately after pressing "Enter' to complete the name of the activity as
described above. The dialogue box appears as followsr

Set New Activity Active

Do you wish to make the neu activity the active one?

Enter 'V for yes, or any other key for no

Ifyou press3, then the activity youjust added will become the active
one, whereas ifyoupress any otherkey,thepreviously active activity
will remain active.

The conceptofthe active activity isvery important. Once youhave told
the systemtoadd anewactivity, you need tospecify the expenditures
andotherinformationassociated with the activity.This informationis
entered using the Inputs menu item from the main menu. While the
operations available with the Inputs menu are described inthe next
menu,it is important toknowthattheoperations onthatmenuoperate
onlyontheactiveactivity as setusingthe Activitymenu's Selectactive
option.

Figure 4.7
The activity name
dialogue box

Figure 4.8
The set activity active
dialogue box
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Editing the name of an activity

If, after youhaveadded anewactivity, youwishto modify thename
that you typed in originally, choose the Edit name option from the
Activitymenu.A listofdefined activitieswillbepresented, andyoucan
choosewhichone youwould like to change thenameof. A samplelist
is shown below:

, Select the Activity to Edit i
1 Federal - Sanple Adninistration

Logging - Sanple Logging Activity

Once youselecttheappropriate activity, youwillbepresentedwiththe
dialogue box shown below which will allow you to edit the name
already assigned. You can usethearrow keystomove the cursor left
and right, and the IB or Backspace keys to delete characters. The O
key toggles you betweeninsert and overwrite modes, andthe cursor
will change shape to signify the current mode. This dialogue box is
shown belowr

-Enter Activity Mane

Enter the name of the activity or project

'anple Adninistration

Once you are happy with the name, press E2!?J to accept itand return
to the Activity menu.

Delete activity

Ifyouwish to removeanactivity fromaprogram(aprogramisdefined
asasetofactivities),you cando soby selectingthe Delete option from
the Activity menu.Onceyou select this option, you will be presented
with a list ofdefined activities and asked to select the one you would
like to delete. A sample ofthis list appears belowr

i Select the Activity to Delete i
1 Federal - Sanple Adninistration

Logging - Sanple Logging Activity

You are not allowed to delete the active activity however. If you try
to, you will see the warning message shown in figure 4.12 on the next
page.

Figure 4.9
The edit activity name
activity selection box

Figure 4.10
The edit activity name
dialogue box

Figure 4.11
The delete activity
selection box
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Cannot Delete Activity

Vcu cannot delete the active activity. Make another activity active first.

Press any key to continue ...

Once you have selected the appropriate activity to delete, you will see
the following message which indicates that the activity has been
marked for deletion, but that it will not actually be deleted until you
save the file again. To effect an immediate deletion, you should save
the file immediately, and then re-read it back in again using the
File|Read option.

Activity Marked For Deletion At File Save Tine

Save the file now to effect the deletion of the activity.

Press any key to continue ...

Once anactivity has been marked fordeletion, a 'D'will appearto the
leftoftheactivityintheactivitysummarybox.An asterisk, '*',indicates
the active activity. This is shown below:

D Federal

* Logging
1994

Activities Defined For the Progran
Sanple Adninistration Kapuskasing
Sanple Logging Activity Kapuskasing

Dollars J

If youwish, youcan remove themarking for deletion from anactivity
by selecting it to be active using the Select active option from the
Activitymenu. You mustdothisaftermarking for deletion, butbefore
saving the file. Theactual deletion isperformed by simply notwriting
the activity out to the file at save time.

Selecting the active activity

Youcanspecify whichactivity youwould liketospecifytheassociated
expenditures for throughtheSelectactive optionontheActivitymenu.
The actual entry of expenditure information is covered in the next
chapter, but before you can enter the data for an activity you must
select it as the active one. The selection list is shown in figure 4.15 on
the next page.

Figure 4.12
The cannot delete

active activity warning

Figure 4.13
The activity marked for
deletion message

Figure 4.14
The activity summary
box showing an activity
marked for deletion
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, Select the Activity to Hake Active i
1 Federal - Sanple Adninistration

Logging - Sanple Logging Activity

The asterisk, '*', in the left column of the activity summary box
indicates the active activity. If there is only one activity defined, it is
always the active one.

Specifying the program name

On eachprinted report, therecanbeonelineoftext defined by the user
to identify the set ofactivities forwhich the report was generated. To
specify thisprogram nameorreport header, select the Program name
option from the Activity menu. The following dialogue box appears
and allows you to enter or edit the programnamer

-Enter Progran Nane

Enter the nane of the progran or group of activities

Once you have entered the name, pressE!J to acceptit andreturnto
the menu.

Inflation rates

The program suppliesadefault setofinflationrates, but you may want
to specify your own set. These ratesare for the years specified in the
following input screen:

I Enter Inflation Rate Details

1998 mm v.
1991 5.88 v.

1992 1.68 v.
1993 3.88 v.

1994 2.98 v.

1995 2.88'/

1996 2.68 A
1997 2.38 x

1998 1.98 'A

1999 1.58 A
2888 1.38 -A

Figure 4.15
The active activity
selection box

Figure 4.16
The program name
dialogue box

Figure 4.17
The inflation rates input
screen
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Once you are happy with the inflation rates, press 0 to accept them
and close the input screen and return to the Activity menu. These
inflationrates are stored in the input file, and can be different for every
input file.

Specifying the year

Inorder totiea program toa specific time period, youcanspecify the
yearforwhichallofthe inputvaluesareassociated. Inorderto dothis,
select theYearoption from theActivity menu. Youwillbepresented
with the following list ofyears to choose from:

Select fear
1998

1991

1992

1994

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2888

Once you select the appropriate year, it will be displayed in the bottom
left corner of the activity summary box. The default year when the
program first starts up is the current year as stored in your computer
(set by the Date command from the DOS prompt). The year selected
isapplicable to allactivities (i.e. the program),and isstored in the input
data file at save time.

Specifying the units for values

In order to work in units other than dollars (the default units), you can
select the Units option from the Activity menu. When you select this
option, you will be allowed to select from the following list ofoptions r

Select Units

Thousands of dollars

Millions of dollars

Once you choose the units, the name of the units will appear in the
bottom rightcornerofthe activity summary box. The name ofthe units
will also appear on the output screens and printed reports, as the
outputs will also be displayed in these units. When CDIM first starts
up, the default units are Dollars. The units selected apply to all
activities, and are saved with the input file at save time.

Figure 4.18
The year selection box

Figure 4.19
The units selection box
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Whenyouspecifytheunitsasbeingotherthandollars, youcansimplify
theinputofvery large expenditurevalues. Assomeoftheactivity types
have inputs based onper-visitor values, it does notmake sense to use
millions ofdollars. For construction, or administration expenditures,
it makes sense to use the units which make the data entry the easiest.
Remember though,thattheunitsapplies toalldefined activities inthe
program, so if you mix Recreation witha Construction activity, you
will probably have to use dollars because of theper-visitor nature of
the tourism visitors expenditures.

Also note that the values on the output screens and reports are Note
expressedinthesame unitsastheinputs. Theexceptions aretheenergy
andemploymentvalueswhicharenotscaled, butarealwaysexpressed
in the same units. This means that ifyou enter a construction activity
usingdollars, thengobackandchangetheunitsto thousandsofdollars
withoutmodifyingthe inputexpenditurevalues,theoutputvalueswill
be the same except that now the screen or report will show that the
units are in thousands. For the employment and energy screens, the
numbers will be multiplied by 1000as compared to the same activity
when units were dollars.
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The Inputs menu

Whether you are modifying an existing data set or entering a new
activity, youwillusetheInputs sub-menutoperform functions relating
to the expenditures associated with the activity.The following figure
shows the Inputs sub-menu as it appearson the screenr

A CDIM: Ontario Main Menu •

File Activity BBBftflSl Outputs

Location

Setup

Once you have activities defined using the Activity menu, you can
enter the information related to those activities using the Inputs menu.
You will need to use the Activity menu to select the active activity for
which you wish to enter data. Once you have selected the active
activity, you can proceedto the Inputs menu. The following sections
describe the individual options ofthe Inputs menu.

Specifying expenditure details

By selecting the Values option from the Inputs meu, you can specify
the expenditure details associatedwith that activity. The input screen
that will be displayed depends on the category and/or type of the
activity. The different types of input screensareshown below.

Administration

All activity types in the ofthe Administration category have the same
input screen. That screen is shown in figure 5.2 on the next page.

Figure 5.1
The Inputs menu
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• - anxe

Salaries and Uages
r tixpenaixure

Enployee Benefits 8

Transportation and Communication 8

Services 8

Supplies and Equipment
Personal Computers 8

8

Uord Processors 8 Total Expend. B

Software 8

Furniture 8

Office Equipment 8

Office Machinery 8

Uord Processor Supplies 8

Subsistence Items 8

Vehicle Equipment 8

Fuels 8

Tools 8

Clothing B

Personal Goods e

Drugs 8

Office Supplies 8

Books B

Drafting Equipment 8

Other 8

Editing kegs=Hone,-»I«-,DellDS, Ins notion Keys=T,l,PgUp Fl=lielp, ESC=done

There is a sub-total for Supplies and Equipment,and an overall total
for this screen, and both are updated automatically as you enter
expendituredetails in the differentinput fields.

Extraction and Processing

The activities in both the Extraction and the Processing categories
havethe same input format. Youcan specifythe number ofunits sold
and the price-per-unitthat theseunits were sold for. The input screens
for these two quantities are shown below.

Total Output Units

Enter The Total Number of Output Units Sold

Price Per Unit

Enter The Price per unit sold

Remember to keep the units ofinput (i.e. dollars, thousands ofdollars,
etc.) in mind when entering the price and quantity values.

Figure 5.2
The input screen for
activites in the

Administration category

Figure 5.3
The Total Output Units
Sold input box

Figure 5.4
The Price Per Unit input
box
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Recreation

The inputscreenfor the Tourismtype of activity is differentfromthe
restoftheactivity types intheRecreation category. TheTourism input
screen in shown below.

Enter Visitors Expenditure Details ($/Vi sitor)

Dag Visitors

Number of Visitors ^^Bs]

Growth Rate i'A per year) 8.68

Food and Beverages
Transportation
Miscellaneous

8

8

8

Entertainment

Camper Nights

8

Number of Visitors 8

Growth Rate ('A per year) 8.88

Food and Beverages
Transportation
Miscellaneous

8

8

B

Entertainment 8

Total Expenditures 8

Editing keys=Hot»e,-»,«-,De 1,BS, Ins Motion Keys=t,l,PgUp Fl=help, ESC=done

The per-visitorexpenditures for day and night visitors are multiplied
by the respective number of visitors in each case and the total is then
displayedautomatically at the bottom ofthe screen.

The rest ofthe recreationtypes ofactivities have a similar input screen,
which is shown below.

Figure 5.5
The Tourism input
screen

1 Enter Expenditure Details — Figure 5.6

Accomodation B|
Meals and Beverages
Groceries

Gas and Oil

Transportation
Retail

Equipment
Other

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

The input screen for
Recreation Activities

other than Tourism.

Total Expenditures 8
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Construction

Theinputscreen forConstruction activities is shown below:

iiutor ujnsiruutiuii bxpciiuiuu-c

Figure 5.7
Renovation/Repair Construction |
Residential Construction 8

The Construction

Non-Residential Construction B expenditures input
Road Construction 8 screen.

Road Repair and Maintenance 8

Other Engineering Services 8

Other Business Services 8

Furniture and Fixtures 8

Total Expenditure 8

In order to enter values in these input screens, simply use the cursor
keys to movefromfieldto field. Thecurrent inputfield is always hi-
lighted, and the cursor will blink at the current input location. The
editingkeysdiscussedin the sectiononenteringtheactivity name will
also work on these input fields.

Whiletheactivitygroupsmayhavesimilarinputscreens,the mapping
of the input values to commodities is different for the different
activities inside the program, and will thus generate different outputs.

Once you have finished entering the values for an input screen, press

El to close the screen and accept the data.

Location of an activity

The location for all activities is fixed for Kapuskasing. Selecting the
Locationoptionfromthe Inputsmenudisplaysthefollowing reminder:

Loction is Fixed

This model is designed for the Kapuskasing community.

Press any key to continue ...

Now you can either go back to the Activity menu and select another
active activity to enter data for, or you can go to the Outputs menu
(described in the next chapter) to generate an impact analysis.

Figure 5.8
The Fixed Location

reminder screen
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The Outputs menu

After you have created a valid set ofactivities, or read one from file,
you are ready to process the data to generate an economic impact
analysis. To do this, use the options on the Outputs menu shown
below:

File Activity
CDIM: Ontario Main Menu • -

inputs E2S33S3 Setup

•imiii#iw
Print inputs

The following sections describe the individual options ofthe Outputs
menu.

Impact reports

In order to process the data to generate the economic impact analysis,
choose the Impact Reports option from the Outputs menu. Once you
do this, you will be asked to specify which activity you would like to
generate an analysis for. The following activity selection box will
appear:

Select the Activity to Generate Output For-
Federal

Logging
- Sample Administration
- Sample Logging Activity

ALL OF THE ABOUE ACTIVITIES COMBINED

Notice that the default is the last item on the list, which is the
combination ofall ofthe activities combined. Ifyou choose this item,
then the analysis will be run for a combination ofall ofthe effects ofall
of the activities combined as one large program.

Once you have specified the activity to perform the analysis for, you
willbe askedto specifythe scopeof the areaforwhichyou wouldlike
to see the results of the analysis. You can look at results at the

Figure 6.1
The Outputs menu

Figure 6.2
The activity selection
box for result

generation
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provincial andlocal levels. Theselection boxshown belowallows you
to specify this scope:

i Output Menu i
| Provincial |
Local (Community)
All of the above

Glossary of terns
Mapping of industries
Suit

Ifyou specify Provincial, then you will proceedto the Impact menu
shown below:

Impact Menu
Standard Innacts

Taxes

Imports
Energy
industry Output
eMjployment by Industry
Pjrinted Summary Report
All of the Above

Suit

If, however, you ask for local impacts, then you will be asked to select
the region ofinterest. The region is chosen from the select region menu
shown below:

Select Region
il
Other Ontario

Ifyou specify the area of interest as being Kapuskasing, you will be
presented with the following menu ofimpact analysis options:

Impact Menu
Standard Impacts
Taxes

imports
Energy
industry Output
eMjployment by Industry
general Social Indicators
Forestry Dependency
Printed Summary Report
All of the Above

Suit

Ifyou select the Other Ontario region from the list shown in figure 6.5,
then you will see a slightly reduced set ofimpacts to select from. The

Figure 6.3
The output menu for
specifying area scope

Figure 6.4
The Impact Menu of
detailed economic

impact output screens
for the Province Wide

option

Figure 6.5
The region of interest
selection box

Figure 6.6
The selection box of

impacts for the
Kapuskasing region
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selection list is shown below:

Impact Menu
Standard Inpacts
Taxes

Imports
Energy
industry Output
eMjployment by Industry
Printed Summary Report
All of the Above

Suit

From the appropriate menu of economic impacts, you can select
specificeconomicindicatorsto lookat.Thereis alsoanoptionto look
at each output screen in succession. Each of the output screens are
shown on the next few pages.

A sample Standard Impacts output screen is shown below:

Impact Province Uide

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994 Units: Dollars

Impact

Value Added (GPI)

Direct Indirect &

Induced

Total

$58,858,995$18,558,851 $32,388,944

Gross Sales $18,868,608 $42,577,968 $68,577,968

Uages 8 Salaries $15,968,695 $21,599,881 $37,568,495

Employment (Person Years) 684.7 368.8 973.5

Initial Expenditure $28,868,688

P=Print H=Histogran ESC=Menu Fl=Help

A sample Taxes output screen is presented On the next page.

Figure 6.7
The list of Impacts to
select from for Other

Ontario

Figure 6.8
A sample Standard
Impacts output screen
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Impact Province Vide

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994 Units: Dollars

Taxes

Federal Provincial Local

Personal Income Tax
Provincial Sales Tax

Goods 4 Services Tax
Tariffs

Corporate Profit Tax
Property A Bus. Tax
Tobacco & Liquor Tax

$6,275,457

$878,978
$711,433

$2,689,482
$2,858,487

$383,879
$8

$363,616
$2,352,717

$8

Total

$8,964,939
$2,858,487

$8
$878,978
694,512
352,717

$363,616

TOTAL $9,787,682 $6,286,583 $2,352,717 $18,346,382

P=Print H=Histogran ESC=Menu Fl=Help

When youask for the Imports screen, youwillbeaskedfor therevenue
breakdown in terms of revenue from other provinces and other
countries. Enterthe value as a perventage oftotal revenue, andenter
asetofthesevalues foreachactivity being analysed.A sample Imports
screen is shown below:

Impact Province Uide

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994 Units: Dollars

Imports

Imports from Other Provinces
Imports from Outside Canada

Total Imports

Exports

Exports to Other Provinces
Exports to Other Countries

Total Exports

Balance of Payments

Trade Balances uith Other Provinces
Trade Balances uith Other Countries

Overall Trade Balance

$6,997,774
$5,283,742

$12,281,516

$7,439,958
$5,349,373

$12,789,331

$442,185
$65,638

$587,815

P=Print H=Histoqran ESC=Menu Fl=Help

Figure 6.9
A sample Tax impact
output screen

Figure 6.10
A sample Imports
impact output screen
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A sample of the Energy impact screen is shown below.

Results of the combi

Year of Expenditure:

Physical Units

Impact Province Hide >

nation of the activities in Kapuskasing
1994

Energy (Physical and Energy Units)

2.51 Kilotonnes

8.66 Megalitres
3.12 Gigalitres
12.31 Gigauatthours

72.71 Terajoules
318.42 Terajoules
118.38 Terajoules
44.32 Terajoules
12.33 Terajoules

Coal

Crude Oil

Natural Gas

Electricity

Energy Units

Coal

Crude Oil

Natural Gas

Electricity
Nuclear Steam

Total 558.68 Terajoules

P=Print H=Histogran ESC=Menu Fl=Help

An example of the Industry Output screen is shown below:

I Inpact Province Uide

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994 Units: Dollars

Industry Output

Agriculture $1,288,454 Forestry $18,778,135
Fishing $12,895 Mining $158,728
Food S Beverages $2,281,393 Primary Textile $458,623
Clothing Industries $1,322,776 Uood Industries $169,262
Furniture $287,954 Paper ft Allied P. $748,577
Printing 8 Publish. $1,789,841 Primary Metals $838,199

$718,882Metal Fabricating $678,662 Machinery ft Equip.
Transport Equipment $1,212,678 Electrical Products $5,238,627
Non-Metal. Minerals $175,446 Petroleum Products $2,827,378
Chemicals & Chen. P. $1,389,368 Other Manufacturing $1,259,864
Construction $865,275 Utilities $5,844,788
Trade & Finance $9,615,643 Services $8,365,359
Imputed Rent $4,268,973

TOTAL $68,577,968

P=Print H=Histogran ESC=Henn Fl=Help

Figure 6.11
A sample Energy
impact output screen

Figure 6.12
A sample Industry
Output impact output
screen
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An exampleof the Employmentimpacts screenis shown below:

Results of the combination
Year of Expenditure: 1994

— Impact Province Uide

of the activities in Kapuskasing

Figure 6.13
A sample Employment
impact output screen

Employment by Industry (Person Years)

Agriculture 28.1 Forestry 111.4

Fishing 8.3 Mining 1.8

Food & Beverages 11.8 Primary Textile 5.2

Clothing Industries 25.9 Uood Industries 1.4

Furniture 2.3 Paper a Allied P. 4.4

Printing a Publish. 17.6 Primary Metals 4.1

Metal Fabricating 6.5 Machinery a Equip. 5.8

Transport Equipment 4.8 Electrical Products 36.5

Non-Metal. Minerals 1.3 Petroleum Products 4.8

Chemicals & Chem. P. 5.5 Other Manufacturing 12.1

Construction 6.3 Utilities 57.4

Trade 4 Finance 113.5 Services 195.1

Imputed Rent 8.8 Other Employment 328.7

TOTAL 973.58

P=Print H=Histogran ESC=Menu Fl=Help

There are five screens whcih are available only when you select
Kapuskasing as the region of interest. A sample General Social
Indicators screen is shown below:

Impact in Kapuskasing

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994

General Social Indicators

Average Price of A House Sustained by Neu Activity $98,198
Average Annual Uage Sustained by Neu Activity $41,848

Increase in House Prices Over Current Average
Increase in Uages Over the Average Annual Uage
Increase in Total Property Ualue

Increase in Uages Over the Average Annual Uage
Increase in Total Property Ualue

Using 1991 as the base year

$5,989
$2,725

$29,827,221

7.11X

8.64X

P=Print ESC=Henu Fl=Help

Figure 6.14
A sample General
Social Indicators output
screen
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Thereare 4possible Forestry Dependency screens whichmay showup
based onthetypesofactivities youhave intheproject. Thefirstis the
Logginng Dependency screen shown below:

Impact in Kapuskasing

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994

Logging Dependency Indicators

Direct Dependency on Logging =
(Logging Share in Kapuskasing Employment)

Total Dependency on Logging

(Logging Share in Ontario Employment)

= 15.8 times larger

(Total Employment in Kapuskasing)

(Logging Employment in Kapuskasing)

: 6.84

P=Print ESC=Menu Fl=HeIP

Next is the Pulp and Paper Dependency screen shown below:

Impact in Kapuskasing

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994

Pulp a paper Dependency Indicators

Direct Dependency (Pulp a Paper Share in Kapuskasing Employment)
on =

Pulp a Paper (Pulp a Paper Share in Ontario Employment)

=15.8 times larger

Total Dependency on Pulp a Paper
(Total Employment in Kapuskasing)

(Pulp a Paper Employment in Kapuskasing)

= 12.84

P=Print ESC=Menu Fl=Heh>

Figure 6.15
A sample Logging
Dependency output
screen

Figure 6.16
A sample Pulp & Paper
Dependency output
screen
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Next is the Wood Products Dependency screen shown below:

Impact in Kapuskasing

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994

Uood Products Dependency Indicators

Direct Dependency (Uood Products Share in Kapuskasing Employment)
on =

Uood Products (Uood Products Share in Ontario Employment)

15.8 times larger

Total Dependency on Uood Products
(Total Employment in Kapuskasing)

(Uood Products Employment in Kapuskasing)

4.48

P=Print ESC=Menu Fl=Help

And finally, there is a summation screen, showing the total forest
sector dependencies as shown below:

Impact in Kapuskasing

Results of the combination of the activities in Kapuskasing
Year of Expenditure: 1994

Total Forestry Dependency Indicators

Direct Dependency (Forestry Sector Share in Kapuskasing Employment)
on =

Forestry Sector (Forestry Sector Share in Ontario Employment)

= 15.8 times larger

Total Dependency (Total Employment in Kapuskasing)
on =

Forestry Sector (Forestry Sector Employment in Kapuskasing)

= 2.24

P^Print ESC=Menu Fl=Help

A sample Printed Summary is includedon the next two pages.

Figure 6.17
A sample Wood
Products Dependency
output screen

Figure 6.18
A sample Total Forestry
Dependency output
screen
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******************************************************* CDIM. Ontario 1.3 *********************************************

Department of Natural Resources Canada, Ontario Region
***********************************************************************************************##+##*##*#*Wi+ +.#4.#w+##lt+

Impact Province Wide

Supply Side (Current Year Dollars )

Impacts *

Expenditure

Sales

Direct

Total

Multiplier

Value Added (GPI)

Direct

Total

Multiplier

Wages & Salaries
Direct

Total

$28,000,000

$18,000,000

$60,577,968

2.16

$18,558,051

$50,858,995

1.82

$15,960,695

$37,560,495

Employment (Person Years)
Direct 604.7

Total 973.5

Multiplier 1.61

A Expenditure of $28,000,000 in the Kapuskasing c
community will generate a substantial amount of

income, employment, and tax benefits province
wide.

This Expenditure sustains a total Sales volume of
$60,577,968, whereas the Gross Provincial Income

(GPI) is increased by $50,858,995, and Wages and
Salaries account for $37,560,495 or 74% of

total GPI.

The Sales multiplier is calculated by dividing
total sales by total expenditure.

The Value Added multiplier is calculated by

dividing total value added by total expenditure.

Direct wages per employee are $26,394

Total wages per employee are $38,583.

A total of 974 person years of permanent annual
full-time job equivalents are associated with
these expenditures.

A total of 34.8 person years are sustained per

one million dollars of expenditure.

The Employment multiplier is calculated by

dividing totalemployment by direct employment.
******************************************************* CDIM: Ontario 1.3
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******************************************************* CDIM: Ontario 1.3 *********************************************

Department of Natural Resources Canada, Ontario Region
*******************************************************************************************************************

Impact Province Wide (Continued)

Imports

Other Count.

Other Prov.

Total

Exports

Other Count.

Other Prov.

Total

Balance

Other Count.

Other Prov.

Total

Taxes

Municipal

Provincial

Federal

Total

Taxes/

$5,283,742

$6,997,774

$12,281,516

$5,349,373

$7,439,958

$12,789,331

$65,630

$442,185

$507,815

$2,352,717

$6,286,583

$9,707,002

$18,346,302

66%

9 % of Sales

12 % of Sales

20 % of Sales

9 % of Sales

12 % of Sales

21 % of Sales

0 % of Sales

1 % of Sales

1 % of Sales

8 % of Expenditure

22 % of Expenditure

35 % of Expenditure

66 % of Expenditure

please consult glossary of terms in the manual
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A certain volume of Imports is needed to sustain
this expenditure. Total Imports account for 20%
of Sales.

Exports will be generated in response to these
expenditures and to sustain Canada's share in
foreign markets.

The exports associated with this project tend to
reduce Ontario's overall Balance of Payments

Deficit by a total of $507,815.

Taxes will accrue to all levels of government as
income is generated and sales are made to sustain

the new demand. A total of $18,346,302 will be

collected; of which the federal government's share
is $9,707,002, whereas the provincial government's
is $6,286,583, and the local government'sis
$2,352,717.

On a per dollar basis, this Expenditure will
result in a Value Added (Income) Multiplier of
1.82 and an Employment Multiplier of 1.61. Tax

revenues on a per dollar of Operational
Expenditure basis are 66 cents for total Taxes, 35

cents for the federal government, 22 cents forthe

provincial government, and 8 centsfor the local

government.
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The All of the above option allows you to cycle through each of the
impact screens in turn, and print the printed report.

You will notice that at the bottom of each output screen, there is a set
of options. The first option is to print the screen. If you select this
option, you will be asked to print to the currently defined printer (see
theSetupmenuinchapter7 formoredetailsonsettingupyourprinter),
to a text file or to a binary file. If you print to a printer, the screen will
beprinted immediately on the printer. If you print to a text file, you can
import this file into a word processor or a spreadsheet at a later time.
The only reason to print to a binary printer file is if you do not have the
printercurrentlyattached to your computer, andyou want to copy the
printer file to a diskette, take the diskette to another computer with a
printer and print the file on that computer. Be careful, because a binary
printer file contains special printer codes, and are different for Epson
and HP Laserjet series of printers. Be sure to select the appropriate
type ofprinter before printing any printed report or binary printer file.

Printing to the wrong type ofprinter will usually cause garbage to be
printed, or lots of blank sheets to be ejected from a laser printer.

The second option listed at the bottom of the output screens is to
generate a histogram from the results on the screen. A sample
histogram is shown below:

Figure 6.19
A sample Taxes
histogram saved as a
PCX file.
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At the bottom ofthe graphic screen there aretwo options listed. One

is pressO to return to the text outputscreen, whiletheotheris to save
the graphic imageasa PCX file. PCX files are generally very widely
accepted graphic image filesthatcanbeimportedintowordprocessors
andpagelayoutprograms. When you savethehistogramto aPCX file,
you will be asked for a file name. Do not try to enter an extension,
because it will be removed and replaced with .PCX.

The last items on the Output menu are the Glossary ofterms and the
Mapping ofindustries options. Eachoftheseoptions prints outalisting
on yourprinter. You canprintthis reference information atanytime.

Printing inputs

The Print inputs option on the Outputs menu allows you to generate
aprinted listofinputs foreachproject currently defined. It is useful to
include this kind ofinformation in areport,as it will allow the reader
to know exactly what input data was used.

canEach project category has its own printed inputs format, and you
generate them at any time.
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The Setup menu

When you first start using CDIMrKapuskasing, there is a default
colour scheme, and the default printer is a Laserjet compatible
connected to LPT1. If there is ever a need to change any of these
settings, you may do so via the Setup menu. The Setup menu is
reproducedbelow:

• ACD in: Ontario Ha in Menu •• Z^^
£ile gctiuitu Inputs Outputs |[23S

Change colours II

Printer port/type

The following sectionsdescribethe usageofthe individualoptionsof
the Setup menu to obtain the desired system configuration

Changing colours

There is adefault colour scheme built into the CDIM program.In order
to returnthe system to a default state, merely delete the CDIM.CFG
file from the CDIM directory. This file can be recreated very easily
from inside the CDIM program.Note, however, that deleting this file
will alsoresult in the loss ofthe printersetup information. Again, this
information is very easy to reenter. It is a good idea to use the Setup
menu to identify the printer configuration and write it down before
deletingtheCDIM.CFG file.This will bedescribedinthenext section.

It is notnecessaryto delete the CDIM.CFG file inorderto effect colour
changes, butitisaquickwaytoreestablishabasiccolourconfiguration
if the colours become too hard to read.

Computers with monochromeadapter cards will only seealimited set
of display attributes, but this is caused by the limitations of the
hardware, not the software.

Figure 7.1
The Setup menu
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By selectingtheChange colours option from theSetupmenu,youwill
be presented with the following menu from which you canselectthe
item that you wish to be displayed in a different colour:

Select Colour to Change
Menu Uindou

Input Screens
Output Screens
Dialog Boxes
Notepad Uindou
Background Uindou

There are6 different types ofwindows forwhich you can change the
colour schemes. By changing the colour scheme of Menu Window,
option 1,you changethe colourforeachandevery menu inthe CDIM.

If you prefer to have input and output screens different colours, then
you canselect the second andthird options on the menuand change the
colours as desired.

Once you have selected the type ofwindow to change the colour for,
the following menu appears:

Select Iten to Change Colour for
Normal Text

Border of Uindou
Reverse Video (input fields/nenu selector)
Highlighted Text (titles/menu select keys)
Title of Uindous

Fromthis menu, you canchoose which partofthe chosen window you
wish to modify the colour scheme of. There are five different compo
nents for which you can change colours. Two deal with the outside of
the window, namely the border and the title, and the rest deal with
attributes which appear inside the window. Reverse video is usually
only used in menu windows and to designate input fields during data
entry, while highlighted text is usually used on data screens for titles
or column headings. Numbers on output screens or on inactive input
fields aredisplayed in the Normal text attribute.

Once you have selected the characteristicofthe window you wish to
modify, the foreground colour selection screen appears, as shown in
figure 7.4. As you move the selection bar up and down the menu of
availablecolours listed on the left halfofthe screen, the corresponding
colour is automatically applied to the characteristic of the window
selected, and you can see a sample of the new colour scheme in the
window on the right halfof the screen.

Figure 7.2
The Select Colour to

Change menu

Figure 7.3
The Select Item to

Change Colour for
menu
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Foreground Colour
Black

Blue

Green

Cyan
Bed

Magenta
Broun

White

Grey
Bright Blue
Bright Green
Bright Cyan
Bright Red
Bright Magenta
Vellou

Briqlit Unite

r— Menu Uindou Colours —i

Normal text

Highlighted text

Reverse video text

Menu item text

Once you are satisfied with the foreground colour, press EllfJ orO to
see the following screen in which you can change the background
colour of the selected window characteristic:

Background Colour -\

Blue

Green

Cyan
Red

Magenta
Broun

Uhite

t— Menu Uindou Colours —i

Normal text

Highlighted text

Reverse video text

Kjenu item text

Once again, by moving the selection bar up and down the list of
available backgroundcolours,you canautomatically seethe effect in
the sample window on the right half ofthe screen.

Onceyouare satisfied with the colour for thatparticular characteristic

ofthe window, press »'Enterl or EJ in order to be returned to the Select
ItemtoChange Colour for menu.You canselect anothercharacteristic

to modify the colour of, or press EJ to return to the Select Colour to
Change menu. If thereare otherwindows, screens orboxes you wish

to change colours of, select them from this menu, or Press kill to
complete the colourchanging operation.

Once the Select Colourto Change menu has been exited by pressing

ilEnterl youwill be asked ifyou wish to save the newconfigurationto file
for future use. The dialogue box appears as shown below.

Save Colour/Printer Configuration

Do you uish to save to disk the current colour/printer configuration ?

Enter 'V for yes, or any other key for no

Figure 7.4
The Foreground Colour
menu and sample
colour scheme window

Figure 7.5
The Background Colour
menu and sample
colour scheme window

Figure 7.6
The Save Colour/

Printer Configuration
dialog box
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Ifyouanswer bypressingO, thenthe CDIM.CFG file will be updated
with the new colour schemes, and they will be in effect every time you
run the CDIM program, until you change them again.

Notethatyoualsoautomaticallysavethecurrentprinterconfiguration Note
at the same time as the colour information.

Ifyouanswer with anyotherkey, thenthe colourschemes will be in
effectonlyuntiltheprogramisexited. Ifyouhavemadechangesto the

colour scheme which you are not happy with, then press W when
askedifyouwishto savethe currentconfiguration. Thecolourscheme
will be active, but you can save your input data file with the File|Save
option,thenexitwiththeFile|Quitoption, andrestartCDIM. Thelast
colour scheme saved will then be in effect again. Colour schemes are
not saved with the input data files, only in the CDIM.CFG file.

Changing the Printer Configuration

In order to correctly print reports, it is necessary for the program to
know what type ofprinter it is supposedto print to, and which printer
port the printer is connected to. This information is entered via the
Printer port/type option on the Setup menu. It should be noted that
serial printers can also be used, but there must be some special
commands in you AUTOEXEC.BAT file in order for the serial printer
to appear to be connected to one of these three ports. Your system
administrator should be able to tell you which port to select ifyou are
in doubt.

Whenyou select this option, the following menu ofpossible printer
ports appears, and you can select the appropriate port:

r Select Printer Port

l£t2
lpT3

Theprevious portselection willalready behighlighted, andyou may

acceptthe defaultby simplypressingcUsd. Ifthe default selectionis not
correct, select the appropriate port with the mouse or arrow keys and

pressE3. Ifthe printer port is present and ready to accept characters,
then the message shown in figure 7.8 on the next page will appear.

Figure 7.7
The Select Printer Port

menu
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-Printer Port Selection-

Printer LPT1 nou selected for printed output

Press any key to continue ...

If the port is not present or is not connected to a printer, then you will
receive anerrormessage statingthat the lastselected printerport is still
the active port, and that no change was made.

Atthis point, the following menu ofprintertypes appears,and you can
select the type of printer you wish to print to:

Select Printer Type

Epson
HP LaserJet

Codes forholding andcompressed printareprinterspecific, so please
be sure to select the correct printer,otherwise you may wind up with
meaningless output, and wasted paper. Once you have selected the
printer type, the following message appears to confirm the selection.

Printer Type Selection

HP LaserJet printer nou selected for printed output

Press any key to continue ...

After pressing any key, you will be asked if you desire to save the
presentconfiguration intheCDIM.CFG file. If youanswerby pressing

0 for yes, then both the current printer definition and the current
colour optionswill be savedin the CDIM.CFG file and will automati
cally beineffecteachtime yourunCDIMuntilsuchtimeasyoudecide
to change them again. If you answer with any other key, then the
changed printer configuration will only beineffect untilyou exit from
the program.

Figure 7.8
The Printer Port

Selection confirmation

message

Figure 7.9
The Select Printer Type
menu

Figure 7.10
The Printer Type
Selection confirmation

message
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Hot-Key Listing

While running the program, there are certain hot-key combinations
which will allow you to immediately accessseveralofthe options of
the main menu, without having to escape out ofwhatever screen you
are currently viewing. There are also two features which are only
available by hot-key (clock and calculator).

The following list describes each ofthe hot-key keystroke combina
tions, and the features activated by them:

Alt a

Alt E

Activates the hot-key help screen which describes

the current set ofactive hot-keys. The hot-key help
screen, shown below, can also be activated by

holding the key down for several seconds.

I— ALT Key Combinations - Hot Keys

ALT-A - This help screen
ALT-C - Clock

Alt-N - Note Pad text editor

ALT-Q - Quit Instantlyj no saving
ALT-S - Save input file
CTRL-ALT-C - RPN Calculator

The hot-key help screencanbe removed from view

bypressing EJ.

Activates the clock feature which displays infor

mation regardingthe current date and time, as well
as the amount oftime elapsed since you logged-on
to the program. A sample ofthis display is shown
on the next page.
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aJTHTn]

Si

Alt 10

Tine of Day Clock

Fri May 21 12:29:38 1993

8 minutes and 21 seconds execution

The clock screen can be removed from view by

pressing EJ.

Activatesthebuilt-innotepadeditor,whileleaving
thecurrentscreenactive. Theprogramwillaskyou
for the name of the file to edit, as described in
Chapter 3 ofthis manual. Please see that section of
the manual for more information on the use ofthe

notepad editor.

Allows you to quit from anywhere in the program.

You will be asked to confirm your desire to leave

the program without saving you data file, jQwill
not save your data file for you! See Chapter 3 for
more information on quitting the program.

Allows you to save your data file from anywhere

within the program. Youwill bepresented with the
dialog box shown in Chapter 3 of this manual.
Please see that section of the manual for more

information.

In order to activate any ofthese hot-key combinations, you must hold

down the IL^Ll key and press the second key ofthe combination. For
example, to activate the notepad editor, you musthold the" M

down while you simultaneously press the iLLI key.

key

The last option is the RPN Calculator. In order to activate the

calculator, hold down the —J and L^Ll keys while you press the l£]
key. There are two ways toclose the calculator. One istopress E3, the
other is to use the Paste option using lu described in the next section.
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N D

Calculator Functions

Whilerunning theprogram, you mayneed to usea calculator. Youmay
need to add or multiply numbers together to generate an input, or
calculate a secondary result from numbers on an output screen. In

either case, simply press ' Clrl v Alt 'i£j to have the calculator pop up
over the current screen. The calculator is shown below:

i RPN Calcu ator

a
Z

V

X

0.0E

8.00

0.80

0.00

DOQ

DBD

DUB

• HD

nan

nasi

EH •

man

QDQ i^aQ

C=Clear X, E=Erase Stack, P=Paste 8 Close S=Sign Change, Esc=Exit

The calculator behavesjust likean RPN calculator (like those made by
HewlettPackard).Oncethe calculatorisopen,youhavethe following
functions available to you:

Numbers: You can use any of the following keys to enter

numbers into the calculator: 00, Q, 0, 00, H,
0, H, 13, H, IGD and lJ. To enter negative
numbers, use the S (change Sign) function de
scribed below.

Stack: Use the Entarl key to pushthe value in the X register

B
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Addition:

up into the Y register. This also pushes the Y
register into the Z register and the Z register into
theRregister. TheoldcontentsoftheRregisterare
lost off the top of the stack. Use the up and down
arrows to roll the stack up or down as desired.

Press the EJkey to add the values in the Xand Y
registers. The result is left in the X register, the
value in Z before the operation moves down to Y,
R moves down to Z and R is left as zero.

Subtraction: Press the LJ key to subtract the value in the X
register from the value in Y. The result is left in the
X register, Z and R roll down, R becomes 0.

Multiplying: Press the£Jkey to multiply the values in the Xand
Yregisters. The result is left in the X register, Z and
R roll down, R becomes 0.

Division: Press theEJ key to divide the value inthe Yregister
bythe value intheX register.The result is left in the
X register, Z and R roll down, R becomes 0.

Memory: Use the W key in conjunction with a second key

(eitherEJ, EJ, l£J orEl)to perform operations on
the memory register. EE add the value ofXto
the value inmemory, whileHE] subtracts Xfrom
memory. iMJl£j clears the memory registerand sets
it to zero. The stack is not modified by the use of

the first three memory functions. TheEE func
tion recalls the memoryregister into the X register
after pushing X up the stack.

Clearing: The il£] function will erase the Xregister and set it
to zero. None of the other registers are affected.

The l£] function erases all ofthe stack registers. In
neither case is the memory register affected. Use

iMJl£j to clear the memory register.

Sign change: Press iuLl to change the sign of the X register.
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Negative numbers will become positive, and posi
tive numbers will become negative when you hit
this key.

Fix Decimal: You can fix the numberofdecimals bypressingiJZJ.
A menu ofoptions appears, allowing you to select
the number ofdecimals you wish to display. The
programroundsallresultsto the numberofdecimal
places you specify, it does not truncate.

Pasting: After you have a value in the X registerthat you
wish to enter into an input field of the program,

press the EJ key to enter the number into the field
you were in when you opened the calculator. For
best results, position the cursorin the appropriate
field on the input screen before opening the calcu
lator, and do not start entering digits into the field
before opening up the calculator. If you have
startedenteringdigits, the resultpastedwill be pre-
pended by these digits in the input field. This is
because the paste function simply puts the appro
priate keystrokes in the keyboard buffer, and the
program cannot tell whether the keystrokes are
coming from you or from the Paste function.

Help: As is the case for many screens in the program,
there is a help screen for the calculator. Just press

EJto viewthe calculator's help screen. Press til to
close the help screen again.

f ^
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